
4 THANK-OFFERING SER VICE.

PresideU-%Vhy abould we givea sfixed proportion of our income?

McmbIrs-Because it is Gad's command. If sva as Clîristians were proaf against
temptatians ta pride, aelf-indul,,cace and worldliness, ach a law might flot bie
needful, but IlHM knew what; uas la man," Iland Hoe said anta thcm, Tako beed,
and bewaro of covetousnes." "Mis cosnmandnsents are not grievous," "<and in
keeping of them thora is great reicard."

Pruedn-W bat ara someoaf the Il rewards " of Praportionste Giving?

Xfamuar4s-As weil as protr.otiug our temporal and spiritual weifare, Il gives
rest of heart in having the questian of duty seilled. It transf ors ta aur heaveniy
Father the respoasibiîity of iaw mach we sisal! give, and shlows him ta decide
wbether lb 811811 he littie or mach, as lie prospers us." IlUpan the firat day af the
week let every ane af you iay by bim in store as God bath prospered him."
(1 Cor. xvi. 2.)

Presidenf-What prapartian af aur incarne shauid wo give?

Member-Nat less than oae-tenth, for <3od dlaims that ta b h i. IlAndailltha
tithe of ho land, whether of the seed of the land, or af tise fruit af the trea, is the
Lord's : it is boiy unta tise Lard. Ad . . . of the liera or of tho hlock . . . the
tentis shall ho haiy uto tho Lard. . is.Te'e ara the commaudments wbicb the
Lord cammauded." (Loy. xxvii. 30, 32, 34.)

Presiden-Is a teats always the full measre of aur ind-3btednas?

MAembrs--Witile no iowar basis af giviug sbould bo adopted by any Obristain,
special blessiogs, whetber temporal or spiritual, deans! speciai recognition, and
aurali tho abundant blassinge that corne ta us tbroagis the gif t af Jasas muet prompt
aur isearts ta, lay at the feet of aur Saviaur loviagfreesafil offeriags for the fartbar-
ance ai bis great redamptive wark. "He gave himnsdf for us." "«Unt wisomsoevar
mach is given, ai hlm shall ho mach requis-ad." Il Freely ye bave received, freeiy
give."l

Presiden!-For what parposa was the tithe asad ?

Jleibers-The Sariptares afford us little or na information as ta the use made af
tise tithe in early bistary, bat wben tbe charch ivas organized la the tabernacle sud
temple service, it was by Goals direction utilized ia its maiatensance. "«And behold
I bave givan the children ai Levi ail tbe teath la 18rsae, for an inheritauce for their
service whicis thay serve, aven the service af the tabernacle tif tho congragatian.
(Nam. xviii. 21.) Alsa, under- certain cis-camstances, it was ta hae givan ta, the poor

-lThou sisait briag forth 0.1 tba titha of thina increase, . . . and the stranger,
snd the fatîseriess, aud tbc wridow whicb are witbin tby gates sisal! came and shahl
est and ba satisfiad ; thaf the Lord thy God may bsleus thee in ail the wark of thy hancl
wkic (hou doaat." (Dent xiv. 28, 29.)

Pmeident-Are we, than, ta uderstand that gtving ai the tentis sacures God's
biessing an oas- temporal undas-talcioga?

ifembers-According ta the teacbing af Ris %vord, that la the only concdition on
wiih wa bave auy rigbt ta expeot God's bies±iug an aur sacalar udertakings.
IlHIonar tisa Lard witis thy substance and witis tisa first-frnita of ail China înerease,


